
“It’s hard to beat the value and powerful out-of-the-box 
functionality of SBS 2003.”

Oliver Kaven, PC Magazine

“Because we aren’t duplicating efforts or hunting down 
information, we can build more homes in the same amount 
of time, with the same number of people. The time savings 
are huge. I estimate that we are at least 25 percent more 
effi cient because of implementing Windows Small Business 
Server 2003.”

Mark Turner, CCM Homes

“Superior service sets us apart. And the new document-
handling solution is a competitive advantage that helps us 
take care of our customers better than ever before. Improved 
document handling is expected to add up to a savings of 
over $315,000 the fi rst year.”

Gene Austin, The Fischer Group

“Windows Small Business Server 2003 has solved key 
problems for us and revitalized the way we do business. We 
estimate we’ll be able to increase sales over the next year or 
so by $1.5 million and raise our profi t margins as well.”

Jodi Wahlund, 2 Days Bath

For more information, we invite you to 
visit www.microsoft.com/sbs or contact a 
Microsoft technology provider in your area.
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Big breakthroughs for small businesses

M



A server is a specialized computer dedicated to 
managing shared resources. It controls access to other 
devices such as printers, fax machines, other computers, 
and to fi les and data. 

Windows Small Business Server 2003’s server technology is 
a powerful advantage for your business. It will protect your 
data and help your network run dependably. It will release 
new productivity from your desktops while empowering 
your employees to do more. And it will enable you to 
connect with your customers like never before.

Windows Small Business Server 2003 provides many of the 
networking features used by large companies without the 
complexity typically associated with server technology. It 
delivers a complete business server solution for businesses 
with 2 to 75 workstations and is available in two editions: 
standard and premium.

“ I need a network that’s dependable 
and protected”

Protecting your critical business information is non-
negotiable. So is keeping your business up and running 
and more secure. This is what Windows Small Business 
Server 2003 delivers. It’s built on Windows Server 2003 
technology, the most reliable network operating system 
Microsoft has ever produced. You get a reliable technology 
foundation and a dependable working environment:

 •  Automatically backs up fi les to the server and 
protects your business data

 •  Easily retrieves and restores accidentally deleted data 

 •  Locks out known spammers and removes dangerous 
e-mail attachments 

 •  Protects against unauthorized users with a 
built-in fi rewall

 •  Enables secure remote access

“Having no downtime greatly enhances our employees’ 
ability to get their jobs done.” 

Darcy Oakden, Chief Financial 
Offi cer, Atom Jet Industries

“ To be competitive, I need to work smarter 
not harder”

Create a more effi cient business environment. Windows 
Small Business Server 2003 enables you and your 
employees to share resources and equipment—like 
Internet access and business software, printers and fax 
machines. You can send and receive faxes directly from 
your PCs. 

Enhance your employees’ productivity and team 
performance—and save time. Your business will achieve:

 •  A central location to store and share information that’s 
easy to access 

 •  An internal Web site that allows you to collaborate 

 

“Our most signifi cant cost is our time. Small Business Server 
2003 should save enough time to pay for itself within six to eight 
months. But the real excitement is being able to do our jobs in 
better ways and bring real value to our clients’ businesses.” 

Terry Cumbey, Partner, Curzon, 
Cumbey & Kunkel

“ I want to access my business information when 
I’m not in the offi ce”

Windows Small Business Server 2003 makes it easy for 
you and your employees to work remotely—and stay 
connected to your important business information from 
virtually anywhere. When out of the offi ce, you can 
access your company resources and data, enabling you 
to download and share information.

Using any computer that has an Internet connection, 
you can:

 •  Securely access your personal offi ce desktop, along 
with all the shared information and resources 
maintained in your server’s centralized database 

 •  Easily access e-mail, schedules, and contacts using 
an Internet-enabled PC or smart mobile devices

 •  Communicate in real time to stay current with 
your company

Microsoft Windows Small Business Server 2003 is a breakthrough for small businesses. 
A reliable, affordable network solution, it brings the promise of technology to your 
company. By simplifying your business activities and allowing you to make the most 
of your resources, Windows Small Business Server 2003 helps your business work smarter 
and more productively.  



“Easy, 24-hour access to all our network resources, even 
down to desktop hard drives, gives us 10 to 15 percent more 
time to get things done. We can solve problems from home 
or the road, which ultimately means we can take care of our 
customers better.” 

Chuck Riddell, Information 
Technology Manager, OmniMount

“ I want to communicate with my customers in 
new and better ways”

Windows Small Business Server 2003 can help you 
communicate in new ways—and take better care of 
your customers. You can stay more connected, look and 
interact more professionally, and manage your customer 
relationships more effectively. Here’s what your business 
will gain:

 •  Improved customer interactions that are more 
responsive and effi cient 

 •  Streamlined customer communications with one-to-
many fax and e-mail capabilities 

 •  The ability to stay connected with customers whether 
on the road or away from the offi ce

 •  Your own e-mail domain name—no sharing of your 
address with an Internet Service Provider

 •  A customized Web site that resides on your server—
no sharing of your domain name with a Web 
hosting company

Employees can access your company’s shared document 
site to respond to customer inquiries more quickly and 
with the right answer. Shared record keeping means fewer 
disconnected pockets of information. Improved team 
communications and processes can enable your company 
to reduce errors—and better serve your customers.

Once you and your team start taking advantage of 
Windows Small Business Server 2003, you may wonder 
how you ever managed without it. What it means for your 
business is greater business capacity, more fl exibility—and 
a better bottom line. For a new competitive edge, the time 
for Windows Small Business Server is now.

SBS 2003 
Standard 
Edition

SBS 2003 
Premium 
Edition

Windows Server™ 2003
•  Protected, reliable operating system
•  File, print, and application sharing

x x

Windows® SharePoint™ Services v2
•  Internal company Web site 

(intranet) for document and 
information sharing

x x

Microsoft® Exchange Server 2003
Microsoft® Offi ce Outlook® 2003
•  E-mail and messaging solution
•  Shared calendaring
•  E-mail access via the Web

x x

Microsoft® Shared Fax Service
•  Fax with fewer phone lines, 

from desktops
•  Receive faxes via e-mail or printer

x x

Microsoft® SQL Server™ 2000
•  Powerful database to run business 

applications
x

Microsoft® ISA Server 2004*

•  Multi-layer fi rewall for enhanced 
security; tools to manage and 
monitor internal Internet access

x

Microsoft® Offi ce FrontPage® 2003

•  Tools to develop customized 
Web sites

x

Pricing begins at: $599
1            

$1499
1

Feature Overview
Windows Small Business Server 2003 includes the 
following Microsoft technologies and is available in 
two editions, Standard and Premium. Choose the 
best solution depending on your needs.

Both editions include fi ve client access licenses 
(CALs) by user or device. Additional licenses can 
be purchased in increments of 5 or 20. Supports 
a maximum of 75 users or devices.

System Requirements 
Requirement Minimum Recommended

CPU speed 300 MHz 550 MHz or faster

RAM 256 MB

•  Standard: 384 MB 
or higher

•  Premium: 512 MB 
or higher

Hard disk
Standard: 4 GB of available hard disk space2

Premium 5 GB of available hard disk space2


